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Salli Richardson akes

To Sci-Fi Channe TV Role

th S i-Fi chann I' No.1 how "Eure
ka," which makes its second ea on
pI mier thi w ek. As BI e, Ri h
ardson the h ad of Global Dynamics,
eI ye a the g vernment liai on
b tween the Pentagon and the town
f Eureka, whi h is full of cienti
and military se t t .
Th mother to 2-y ar-old daugh
t r Parker and wif to actor Dondre
Whitfield, ays that h l' chat act 1
wa initially tailor d for a Cauca ian
female. In the end l' ce was not a
d ciding fa tor wh n it cam to pick
ing the right actress.
.. Salli Richardson stars as Allison Blake in the Sci-Fi
Channel's "Eureka."
tBottom line, the reason we want
ed alIi to play Allison Blak i be
ctress Salli Richardson says that
anse she's a terrifi
tress," states
one of the biggest misconception
Jaime Paglia, the show's executive pI' 
about her is that he bas topped acting. ducer/creator. t1 's rare to find someone
he wants her fan to know that nothing who can play both comedy and drama...
could be further from the truth.
The fact that he' ab olutely stunning
tI'm always working but it may be on was a lucky bonus."
a how that' not neces arily just gear d
Thi winter he will star opposite Will
toward our market," the Chicago na 've Smith in the action drama I am Legend.
explains. "Sometimes people feel as if Fans should also k ep their eyes open for
you've disappeared. I've been here. I've Ri hardson's new skin care line for peo
been working all the time."
ple of color called "'AVI Beauty, slated to
Richardson's past acting credits debut later his fall.
include the TV shows 'tCSI: Miami" and
Dntil then she can be seen on "Eure
House M.D." along with the movies An ka," wrestling with never-ending crises
and moral dilemmas every Tuesday
twone Fisher, Biker Boyz and Posse.
In her most current role Richardson evening at 9PT/8GT. 0
tar as Allison Blake the female lead of
-Marti Parham
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